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SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS.
It will not be denied that The Her-

ald Is tbe consistent rffid loyal friend
A the public schools. ' It states noth-

ing more than the simple truth when it

jays that no agency or institution in
'his section of1 the state has labored
more earnestly and more effectively
(or the advancement of the public
school interests than , The Herald. It
is equally true that a large measure of
credlt'Is due, The Herald for the ad-

vancement made by this great depart-
ment of government. This by way of

preface. " - "p

H. D. HA8TINQ3.. Business Manager BIG SCHOOL RALLY FOR SIXTH
DISTRICT WILL BE HELD ON'

FIRST FRIDAY IN MARCH.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:r (One Tear , .$1.26

' Blx Months 76
- y Another; Deed of Tremendous Value livingBOYS CORN CLUB GETS BUSY' SUPERINTENDENT GRAHAM.

,' Maurv countv has never had a more
rV '
J. ofllelent.tmore thorouuhly conscien- - Community Poultry Show Wil Be Held

at Enterprise on January 22 Co(nr

mlttees Preparing for Fair Next'' Fall. ,:'

There will be presented to the legis-
lature on behalf of the teachers cer-

tain proposed legislation that not only
will not advance the cause of popular
educayon but Vlll really prove a retro-

grade movement and Will inevitably
cause a reaction that is bound to be
harmful to the great , cause. : Among
the suggestions made in this ambi-

tious program is the erection of resi-

dences at public expense for all of the
school teachers. The counties lack

jif tlous or more energetic official than
lA Prof John P. Graham, for the past

"
fourteen years county superintendent

i''of public InBtructlon and unanimously
i. elected for the eighth term on Monday,

'f. His election was not only a deserv--t

ed compliment but It was In reponse
t,to public sentlnfent. He has behind

,
'him not only his fellow workers In the

oiniee
j schools but the great majority of pub
I lie spirited citizens who have an ap
'J J nia1atln,l rt iha !mnnptflnt fllnfrtlfmftft w.lv... v.. ......

of the department of education.
, Mr. Graham la not only a splendid
official, alwaws ready to do his full

(From Saturday's Daily Herald).
'

Several people ' of the community
brought eggs to the meeting yesterday
for the purpose of having them judg-3-

in accordance with the announced
plans to pay a prize of fifty cents for
winners in each class. Mrs. J. D.

Barnett won the first prize on brown
eggs', while Albert Holt captured a
similar prize on white eggs.

The meeting asked for the appoint-
ment of a committee on resolutions
opposing the newproposed law which
would put all automobile license mon-

ey on state highways. The . resolu-

tion (alls for the expenditure of this
money upon all the roads of the dis

tricti ' ,v
Seventy-tw- men, women and chil-

dren of the 'Enterprise community,
attended the ' reorganization meeting
of the Community Club at the School

duty regardless of the cost, but he is

sufficient funds today to provide de-sen-t,

sanitary and comfortable school
houses and under present conditions
it will be years before sufficient funds
can be obtained for this purpose. ,

"The Herald is exceedingly anxious
that the pupblic school system should
be maintained at its prebent stand-
ard and gradually improved, but
largely increased expenditures for any
dpartment of government are 'not to
be considered at this time. ' Progress

i a

Come to this Store TodayWith Ihe Assurance of Finding a More

Widespread Revision and Reduction of Prices (nan in Any Formal

'an air round patriot. He has been

serving the county faithfully for years
at less than a living wage. If he had
not had other resouces he could not
hdve lived on the beggarly compe-
nsated paid him. But he has never
considered self. As long as the teach-

ers 6f the tounty were grossly unpaid
he declined to ask for any increase for
himself. He has paid all.of his ex

must be steady; sane and nqt mada at j

Sale EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS
"

IN A H 4. i i

house Friday afternoon. The meet

the expense of every': herjnfcerest
otherwise reaction J will come " and
much of the ground won as the result
of many hard fought battles will be
lost. The idea of having a teacher's
residence erected at public expense
for all of the. school teachers may be

ing' was called to order by the Presi 44 BIG BARGAINS FOR
dent, Albert Holt, and after three old
fashioned spelling matches the club 44 SMALL WOMEN
got down to work.in itself a good one, although The

penses and visited repeatedly every
section of the county. The humblest
rural school has not been neglected.

- During the time that he has been

superintendent of the county Mr. Gra-

ham has disbursed probably a mil-

lion dollars. His records show where
every cent of it has gone. He knows

every detail of school administration

For Friday at our Clean Sweep Sale
we offer the most tremendous Suit

Hrald fears that it smacks rather
too much of paternalism and would

The Boys Corn Club was the first
topic discussed, and farmers of that
section agreed to furnish pure seed
free to any ,boy who will agree .to

Work an acre of corn this year under

; . Bargain1 of the season,be to an extent an invasion of the pri
vate life Qt the teachers, but assured

V'and can figure within a. few hundred Suits up to $75.00
on sale Friday. ..... .. $29.75

GREAT REDUCTION OF COTTON

PIECE GOODS.'

One lot of 45c Johnson Cheviots,'
for Work Shirts ... 1Q

One lot of 50c Fancy Plaid Ging-

hams, a special milt clean up, all
good patterns and and solid col-

ors 25
One lot of 32 inch fancy Plaid
Ginghams all good styles, .. 35
One lot of 75c 32 inch Ginghams
at ...45.
One lot of 45c Standard Outing in
solids and fancies, all good patterns
dark and light colofs . . . . . . .200
One lot ef 30c Sea Island domes-

tic, full 36 inches' wide ......150

the direction of County Agent Mc

Lean, who will be assisted in that

ly this is no time to embark upon such
an ambitious and expensive program!

The Herald for some reason opposes
a minimum salary law that would

prove burdensome , to' the' taxpayers

dollars of the amount; needed to make
I the schools function. He is a verlta--?

ble encyclopedia of school informa-Ytlo-

His qualifications were attest- -

A CLEAN SWEEP OF ALL MEN'S

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S ,

SHOES. ,

Every pair of Shoes and Oxfords
in our stre reduced for this Janua-

ry sale. .

One lot of Men's dark tan Shoes
that formerly sold for $13.50, in
this sale at ....... ......0.00
One special lot of Men's $5.00 to
$7.50 Shoes, odds and ends
at "..'$3.98
One lot of Ladies' Shoes, odds and
ends ....... :.fiSd
One lot of Ladles' Shoes, odds and
ends ...... .......$1.98
One lot of Ladies' $7.50 Shoes, in
this sale at ....... $3.98
One lot of Ladies' $2.50 House Slip-

pers ...-..$1- .50

Alj Canvass and Leather Leggins
at half price. .

"

ALL; MEN'S WORK SHOES ARE
GREATLY REDUCED.

section by Prof. W. N. Bingham.
Eight boys agreed to enter the Enter
prise Boys Corn Club, and it is. exand that in view of the business de

One lot of 25 Tricotine and Fur Trimmed
Cloth Suits that sold up as high

as $75.00 each

Cnn iC All Sizes ,

JZu.IU Sixteen , -

A Big Bargain For Small Women

nected that the competlton will bepression In the county, wuold give IL--

i
i.y

v.
mt-- i H.tll '.

keen la that section. Captain T. Ycompensation to some teachers out of
English agreed to pay $12.50 per bar-

rel to the boy who makes the best
proportion to' what their; earning ca-

pacities would be outside of the pro

cu tw iivu lie? ttofO gtou a fiLo vci uutaig
as county superintendent.

Prof. Graham is a patriot as well as
an official. He is the leader in his
community of all good and worth
while movements. He is generous in
his support' of every interest that
makes, for the welfare of his fellow
man. No man holds to a higher de

yield. C. M. Murphy agreed to furfession or would be out of line of the
nlsh the boys pure Neals Paymaster Navy Suits worth up to.

$40.00 at.;...- - $19.90seed.
income of the majority who pay the
taxes to sustain the schools. '

There are many changes' and many The Pig Club will be organized at a
later date. 1 '

One &pecial lot of Ladies'" Navy Blue Tri-co- ti

ne Suits that .sold as high as $40.00Plans were made and committees
named to arrange for the community

ALL WIDE SHEETING, DOME8-TIC- ,

ETC., CUT. TO THE PRES-

ENT REPLACEMENT PRICE.

One special lot of $3.95 Cotton
Diapers :i : ; .$2.50

rm nn ah sizes
fair to be held next fall, nd an effort

Improvements that could and must ul-

timately be made In the school system
of the state. It is far from being what
it should be, but we will invite disas-

ter if every necessary reform is at-

tempted in a day,' or if schemes that
in themselves are sound' should be put

4)1 Ja3U Sixteen :

j A Big Bargain For Small Women ;
will be made to have the Enterprise LAblES' AND CHILDREN'S
capture the state prize for the best

gree the confidence of his neighbors,
his associates and the members of the
county court. Every man who,knows
John Graham will subscribe to any
statement that he makes. Verily his
woj-- .ls. a&,gQod s his bond. t ,

The Herald has watched and labored
with Prof, Graham for the past tour-tee- n

years. It has an Intimate acr

quaintance not only with the official
but with(,the manv It can therefore

community -- exhibit,," i . ; " ''HOSE.
into effect in advance of stand puta

Amazing Values In Laclies' DressesOne lot 025 dozen Misses, Black
On' January 22 a community poultry

show wil l)e given at Enterprise, and
commitees were appointed to arrange

lie - sentiment. The - Herald, of
course entertains the highest regard

Hose, 20c quality af .......
.One lot of 25 dozen. Misses'

10
BlacK

'One big table of Remnants of
all sorts of Cottorj ,Goods'. .

'

ALL COTTON GOODS,' ETC., CUT

IN MANY INSTANCES BELOW

THE REPLACEMENT PRICE.

for the members of the teaching pro A Sale For Friday
for this fair. Mrs. Kate M. Wells,
District Demonstration Agent will

judge the poultry at this fair.
fession and has repeatedly testifiedri. lUHuiv lu every icici iibibia blulhu. ids

and White 40c Ribbed Hose 25
Fifty dozen pairs of Misses' Rib-

bed Hose in Black Brown- - and
White, at 42
One lot of Ladies' Hose, Black,

f live conclusions, never reached until
.Mrs. Kate M. Wells discussed' In a

most entertaining maner the woman's
work, for the coming year. The agri Oneafter the. subject has been fully weigh-

ed, his freedom from - prejudice, his
lpt of 50c Pajama Check

.250

to
' their devotion to

the public weal, but it recogniezs that
there are other interests that must be
consulted in making a program for im-

provement fn the schools. As the sin-

cere friend of the schools and the
teachers this note of warning is sound-a- d

by The Herald. 7

J absolute open mindedness and his hon
at

'

One lot of

cultural program for the year has been

mapped out by County Agent McLean,
and will be submitted at the next

meeting of the club, to be held at an

esty of mind and goodness of heart, 40 inch fine Dimity
:.. .250admirably equip him for the perform Checks ......

One lot of Fancyearly date. , White Voiles,

.........250
ance oi nis auues as superintendent.
Maury county is to be congratulated
upon its good fortune in securing his
services for another two years.

Miss Louise Weed, Maury county's
new health nurse, working under the

Ladies' $25 to 35 Dresses of Sat-

in and Taffetta, all beautifully
made in the wanted shades of
Navy, Black and Brown

$14.90 each
Ladies'. $35 . and $40 Silk and
Satin " Dresses alb made o f
beautiful materials. ' Colors are
Black, Nany and Brown.

$19.90 each
Ladies' Silk and Satin Dresses
that are worth up to c59 each
in our Clean Sweet Sale Friday
morning at '

j
'

y

$24.75

direction of the American Red Cross,

, BACK TAX INVESTIGATION.
There can be no reasonable objec:

tion to an investigation ot
the back tax collections or
the activities of any other depart

worth 50c, now

One lot of 75c Nainsook

One lot of 50c Nainsook . .

One lot of 75c Diana Batiste

White and Grey, 30c and 35c val-

ue at v ...... ..'.19
One lot of Ladies! 60c and 75c

Black, White and Brown lisle
Hose 49
One lot of Ladies' Hose $1.00 qual-
ity, Black and Brown,' Mock
Seam ....-l-

. "..75
One lot of Ladies' $1.50 Black and

"Brown Silk Hose ........ .$1,19;
Ladies' .',2.00 Silk Hose, Black,
Brown and White . . .$1.50
Ladies' $2.50 and $2.75 Silk Hose,

- Black, Brown and White ..$1.98Ladies' $3.00 Silk Hose, Black,
Brown arid Whlto . . $2.25

580
350made a short talk, explaining the na-

ture of her duties as health nurse. She
was assured of the hearty support and 490ment of the stae government. In fact

a thorough and exhaustive investiga
tion of all of them would be altogeth

FOR SHEEP PROTECTION.
No sooner has the long fight been

won for a supreme court decision up-

holding a really worth while sheep
protection law, until the legislative
hopper is flooded with bills for the re-

peal ,of the act. To repeal the
dog law of 1919 would be a dis

One lot of 43c' Kilarny Linen 290
All fine plain Luna Lawn cut

deep for this Clean Sweep Sale.
One lot of G5c Middy Twill . .45

er proper and by this statement it is

the of the community.
Plans were made for a big school

rally for the entire sixth district to
be held at Enterprise on the first Mon-

day
"

in March. The program for the

big rally will be anounced as soon as

not intimated that they have not been

properly managed.
But a large majority of the mem

It "has been worked out. . ,bers of the legislature have alreadytinctly retrograde movement and ef Officers or the Enterprise commu IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO ' . . '
i forts in that direction should bring voted for and elected Mr, Thomason.

who has been responsible for ihe ad
V...nity Club for the ensuing 'year were

a chorus of protests from the farm elected, as follows: John Nelson, (WlWW!HltW MtfM&WMtWWli &MHJWMHM0 WtfMiWMlMWfrWItiministration of the back tax laws, forers and forward thinking citizens of
another term of two years. , This wasTennessee.

president; C. C. Robinette, vice presi
dent; Miss Mary Lee Atkisson, secre
taryf

' ", i ne aog law, which snouiu property
done in spite of the charges that now
form the basis for the demand for an
Investigation. It is doubtful, therefore,

f bo termed an act to encourage the

about the 15th of June, the Irish Cobler
coriies about one week later or about
the 26th of June. The Kentucky crop
does not ge on the market until about
the 4th of July and the Caw ..Valley

, V raising oi hee in Tennessee, has
if any good purpose could be served
by Incurring the large expense called WIN

LARGE CROP OF

TUBERS PLANNED

FOR THE COUNTY

ROAD EXPENSES

OF PAST YEAR

SHOW INCREASE

'y;-
- not had a fair trial. Us enforcement

. has been hampered by the opinion of
"

lawyers and lower .courts that it was

MRS. BRADLEY E

COMES TO T Missouri potatoes make it about theE FRONT

tributed among the ten districts of the
county. ' ; 5 v

The salary and expenses of the
county superintendent of roads for
the year aggregated $U,227.15; .the
salary and expense accounts of the
three commissioners made a total of
$1,704X7 or a little moro than $500
each for tho year's work and expense
accounts. "

There was expended by the commis-
sioners from the general bridge ap-

propriations made by the county
court 11.923.25. Out of the special
appropriations made by the court, the

OFIN 1920 SOLD $765 WORTH
'

. TURKEYS;, EGGS AND
, . CHICKENS."

for by the Davidson delegation's reso-
lution. Mr. Thomason has been vindi-
cated by the legislative majority, giv-
en a voto of confidence and approval
and the proposal now to n the
issue by a long and expensive investi-
gation by a legislative committee,
smacks rather of politics. The Herald
did not suport Mr. ' Thomason, but
earnestly hoped that Ool. Berry would
be-- elected, but it accepts the result
ot the legislative caucus and does not

INCREASED ACREAGE OF IRISH
POTATOES ASSURED FOR

'
COMING SEASON. --

TOTAL OF OVER $72,000 WAS
ON HIGHWAYS OF '

THE COUNTY.

not constitutional, but even- - despite
this handicap, it has proved to be a
real insurance to sheep owners against
losses in their flocks through the dep-
recations of dogs. In many counties
the collections have more than paid
for every sheep killed by worthless
canines.

i) Agriculture is the chief resource of
Tennessee. Live stock farming Is not

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
Mrs. Bradley Erwln, of McCains, has

same time the Kentucky potatoes get
'on tho market. .

The farmer this year will be pro-

tected against the Southern Texas
and extreme western crops, from tho
fact that thy will not be able to ship
to local markets and compete with
this section 011 account' of the J

high freight rates.
Last year the acreage in Maury

County was light, but those who did
plant made from $100 to $500 per acre,
and in some instances the $500 luark
was exceeded. Alreadx several Msu-r- y

county farmers are preparing their

THOUSANDS FOR BRIDGES ALSOpossibly registered up the largest
amount of cold, clean cash in her bank
account than any other woman living
on a Maury county farm In her lines.

MARKET HERE IS FAVORABLE
1

Encouraged by the Good Returns Made
on the Small Acreage .of Last
Spring Inquiries Are Already Be-C-O

Mads for Seed Potatoes.

believe that the Interests of Ihe state
Smallest Item in Report Is Expendi-

tures Made by the Board for Their
Own Salaries and Expenses Other

1 Item-i-o.- ' Report.

will be served by reopening the issue.
Mrs. Erwln raised and sold during
1920 J765.00 worth of turkeys, chick
ens and eggs, of this amount $255.00
was for turkeys. . '

0, L. DORTCH ELECTED land for potatoes and the acreage will

funds for which were derived from
tho salo of interest bearing warrants,
the commission made- - expenditures
that totalled $12,274.33. v.

The work house expenses- - for the
year, including aboard of h prisoners,
clothing, road machinery and mate-

rials, guards, ctc.7 was $13;372.07.
In addition to the annual report

the commissioners also gave a detail-
ed statement of the expenditures for
the quarter which ended on Dec. 31.
Tho published reports of the commis-
sioners show whore every dollar has

. From her barnyard fowls she has
(FromTFV5uay'8 Daily Herald.)

The iamors of Maury county are be exceedingly large. Practically evmade enough money to pay all the
taxes, buy the sugar and coffee, pay

ery farmer in the county will put In aON PHOENIX BOARD the most resourceful people in the
world. Of course the splendid sea patch of from five to twenty-fiv- e sires

. (From Friday s Daily yerald.)
During the year which ended on

December 21, last, the tounty high
way commission expended for roads,
for bridges, for maintenance of the
work house, for expenses and salary
of tho superintendent and commis

sons make It possible for the farmers while there will ba some extra large
planters

the insurance, clothe the family and
then have enough left for extra spend-
ing money. , ,

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
In the account of the newly elected

Ot Maury county and this splendid-midd- le

section of Tennessee to accom-

plish more that the farmers of other
sections of the country.

only the most profitable character of

farming in this state but it promotes
increased 'crop yields and maintains

; soil fertility. Anything that will en-- ;

courage the growing of sheep, the best
1 farm scavenger and altogether the most

most profitable farm animal, should
' have the support of patriotic Tennes

ccans. The Herald does not believe

. that the bills seeking the repeal of

i'tbe dog law, reflect the best sentl- -

ment of the progresive farmers of

Tennessee.
County councils of agriculture and

other farm organizations should join
In an emphatic protest against tbe
repeal of tbe dog law. That dogs are
a menace to sheep raising an admit
There is therefore nothing but sim-

ple jtntlre in the proposition that they
hhould rontributo to an insurance
fund for the protection of sheep
pgntiiKt thlr deprertntlnni.

fUtefffli i w . .

board of directors of the Phoenix Na sioners, a total sum of $108,545.20.1
tional Bank the name of O. L. Dortch gone, the person to whom paid and

the purpose for which it was paid.CLASSIFIED ADSwas inadvertently' omitted from the The farmers of Maury county will
Had all of this been expended in road
work and equally distributed among
the 1,100 miles of roads each mfe of

WEEKLY HERALD IS

BEST COUNTY PAPER
list. Mr. Dorteh was elected to fill the FOR SALE. not be an exception to the rule in

1921. They are now planning to plantplace of A. C. Williams, formerly ot
this county, but who recently removed FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANT3 large acreage of Irish potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Evans have gone
to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where Mr.
Evans will attend the great National
Shoe Dealers Convention.

to Chapel Hill, Marshall county. Mr. They are looktng st it from several

road would have had $100. This
would be two cents a lineal foot of
road surface.

However, only $72,595.63 of this
sum was expanded on the roads as
fbown by the detailed annual report
of the commissioners. This was dis

vVilliama requested that his name be
left off the directorate.

Wakefield and Flatdutch; Parcel
post paid; 1.000 $2.25; 500 $1.25; ex-

press collect, $1.50 per thousand. De-

livery guaranteed. DASHER PLANT

stadpointss. The Irith potato crop
comes in just at the time when the
farmer Is needing a little ready cash.

"You are getting out the best coun-

ty paper I ever saw," writes R. B. Bry-

ant, ot Hollis, Okla.. to The Weekly
Herald.CO., Valdosta, Ga.HeraM Chp Ciumn Ads Pay. The Triumphs get on the marketl4i4t Herald Cheap Column Ada Pay,


